
REDFIELD OPTIMISTIC

OVER WE DUTLOQK

Says Phase "Buy It in America"

Has Come to Have a Poten-

cy Hitherto Lacking.

"The plira?e 'Buy it in America' has ne Ienai ce or " uw.i. uw
"anas oranaea me worst 01 ... -.come to have a potency that has hither--

to been lacking," says Secretary W1I- - in America oy or me ciurcsi
C. Retlfleld. of the Department of dp"ts of the subject in this city. Supr.

Commerce. In a letter to the editor of ' II. Whittaker. of the Occoquan
Nation's Business made nubile to- - workhouse.

day Secretary Redfleld's letter is an
ontlmistic review of business condi-
tions and the tips and downs of inter-
national commerce since the beginning
of the great European war.

After asserting that there is always
loom In a big country for the pessi-
mist to find something ur.on which to
'lans his mournful piophecies, Secre-
tary Rcdfield says: ,

"One need iot react to the other ex-tic-

and exclaim that tho special
prosper! y of one is an indication of
equtilly good conditions everywhere.
The truth liesjjotween, but no observer
of the large movementsjn our commerce
today fails to recognize the great Im-
provement that has been made in busi-
ness conditions within the last few
weeks and which is still progressing.
The payment of --our foreign obligations
is no longer cause for serious worry
fcince an import excess of twenty mil-
lions In August has been changed to
an export excess of approximately
sixty millions In October. This fav-
orable process continues and there is
every indication that It is likelv to
continue long. The deficit in bank (
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the first weeks of August when thre
was a, wheat which some
feared might mean sad loss to many
of our farmers. Those same farmers
:re today, for wheat exports
have been in amount
nnd at prices.
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the same is true our Rre:iter can meted out
They not all fullyare as who is down andfacts iron and steel trade show. f
and there remains still a surplus I than to a short sentence of
idle cars. One does as i teen or thirty days, at end which

number ot cars use as is time is with no
those which are and one opportunities, or friends, and a euit

the that half time is
idle the total, if it were stat- - i to as well as a in
ed, would give a his to find a Job.-- "

from that which is made by jirs. Ernest
the form How-- 1 last and. in addition to
ever, who wants may plain
juris wnicn snow on every
only a marked hopeful feeling
in but facts on
which such feeling rests. All

are not worked out yet to per-
fect That could hardly
with the and

part of world In
dettroying life, and on a
colossal scale

"Nevertheless, on many sides mills
arc busy and full

or overtime;' the number of un-
employed is getting The
fining winter throws no such dark

shadow before as was feared a few
ago, and the is be-
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SCHOOL

Dedication of Structure and Me-

morial to James Ormond

Wilson, Supt.

A to .Tamc--s Ormond Wilson
and the the normal school
build. at Eleventh and Harvard
streets j.orthwcfi. which was named in
his honor, b held this even ng
' o'clock; and officers the Board o

school executives, and othr
i o- - in the District will have
i l art in the program.

i vf person who was a teacher inn c Washngton when Mr. Wil- -
n was superintendent has received
ia'i r., nt have supenn-- l

tv. Commissioners, and members
f 'h. JVard The exer--r
's v ill b held in Normal School hall,

address be made
1 T Stuart, ate' who was a close friend
Mr v iis-on-

. i: l.
of schools: Henry Bla

r r Mdt nt of th Board
ar.d lormcr iht-- ut Commiss oner Hen-- r

V. will also speak.
will a review of the life and)

ii Miss LucH'a Smith, first prin- -
el i the normal school. The furriish- -
,s f the girls' rest room, donated by

t .'"mni of the institution, will also
I'-'f- ; llj to the Board Edu- -

' r The new normal school
i . - lep opened for a year, but for var--

! ti kniih thf formal dedication hasbeen postponed the present time.
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BYWORKHOUSEHEAS

District System Worst in the

United .States, Declares

Superintendent Whittaker.

rr 1

L,e uie tne Monday Club at
the Y. C. A., Superintendent

unmercifully flayed the
declaring the present

method of pronouncing sentence for
minor of was

proportion of
in this cilj.

fixed sentence such the courts
now compelled, to give those who
violate the law." Superintendent

"is the of much of tho
vagrancy in the I

recommend the criminal
amended prisoners committed
the workhouse be sentenced for not less

thiity days or more than two
years, the time of release to be
by the Commissioners, according
the prisoner's conduct.

Locks and Obsolete.
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believe beneficial results
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leUure on Occoquan, there were short
talls by Judge Latimer, of the Juvenile
Court; Secretary Wilson, of the Asso-
ciated Charities: Superintendent Zink-han- i,

of the District Jail, and A. J. Kel-wa- y,

of the national child labor

G. W. U. Students Form
Orchestra; Begin Practice
George Washington University

have organized an orchestra and
practice has started. The orchestra
will play at the official university
gatherings, at student functions, and
at athletic contests. Practice is held
in the assembly hall of the arts and
sciences building. Among the members
arc E. D. Preston. L. S. Otis, and L.
V Horthrup. violins; Morris Herz-mar- k.

piano; J. F. Young and D.
Davis, cornets; Ralph Styer. clarinet;
F Chaney, trombone, and C. E. Crews,
flute.

It's Recipe to
Restore Color, Gloss

and Thickness.

Hair that loses its color and lusier,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made up
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulpnur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
aiue that even color, that beautiful

! dark shade of hair which is so attrac-
tive, use only this old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture ny asking at any drug store lor
a . cnt bottle of "W'yeth's Sage and

.Sulphur Compound," h!ch dai kens the
. hair so nnturally. so evenly, that no-- i

body can ios3ibly tell it has been ap- -'

plied. Besides, it takes off dandruff,
stops scalp itching, and falling lialr.
You Just dampen a sponge or soft
brush w'th it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; but what delights tho ladles
witii Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is that,
besides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications. It also brings
back the gloss and luster and gives
it an appearance of abundance. Advt.

Corner 12th and F Sts. N. W.

COAL

inaffJ!

stu-

dents

Lie

Grandmother's

Private Branch
Exchange

Prompt 'delivery service maintained bv automobile trucks
and loo horse-draw- n vehicles, supplemented by as many addi-
tional vehicles as required by the demand.

Our capacity of 1.600 tons per day places us In a position to
handle the largest s well as tho smallest order with eo.ua!
facility.

All coal Is automatically screened while loading.

J. MAURY DOVE COMPANY, INC.
An Organization Perfected by 60 Years of Bufnea Experience
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Here are a few titles
of old favorites from
this complete collec-
tion. See how many
of these songs you
can find in any other
similar book:
America,
Auld Lung Syne.
Aura Lee.
Auntrlnn National Hymn.
Battle Cry ot Freedom.Beauty J3yen..
Ben Bolt.
Blngo.
Blue Alftatian Mountains.
Blue Bells of Scotland.
BohiinlctiM.
Bonnie Dood.
Bridge, The.
Cnnwbrlla Ar Comtn- -.

Cheer, Boys Cheer.
Clochettc.
Columbia.
Come, All Ye Faithful.
Come Back to Erin.
Come, Holy Spirit.
Come, Ye DlMConnolate. .

Coniln' Through the Bye.
Banish Hymn.
Danube River.
Darby and Joan.
Darling Nellie Gray.
Dearest Snot la Home.
Dear Evallna.
Dixie L'and.
Do They Minn Sle at Home
Donglas. Tender and True,
Dream Face.
Drifting.
Drink to Sle Only With

Thine Eyes.
Evening Stnr.
Ever of Thee.
Flag of Our T'nlon Forever.
Flag: of the Free.
Flow Gently, Sweet Afton.
Forsaken.
Forty-nin- e Bottlen.
French National Song.
Funiculi. Fnnlcula.
Future Mrs. 'Awklnw.
German National ong.
Girl 1 Left Behind Hie.
Glory. Glory. Hallelujah.
Gooil-nj- e Sweetheart.
Good XlKht. Ladle.
Hall! Columbia.
Hallelnjnh Chorus.
Hark! Hark! My Soul.
Harp That Once Through

Tara'K Hnll.
Heart Bowed Down.
Holland' National Hymn.
Holy NlKht.
Home, Can T Forget Thee
Home, Sweet Home.
Hours That Were.
How Can I Leave Thee
I Cannot Sing the Old

Songs.
I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble

Halls.
In Old Madrid.
In the Gloaming.
Italian National Hymn.
It Wan a Dream.
I Wm Seeing Nellie Home.
Jerusalem, the Golden.
Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Jingle Bella.
John Anderson, My Jo.
Jnnnltn.
Kathleen Mniourneen.
Kerrj Dance.
Klllurney.
King Christian.
Last Ntcrht.
Last Bone of Snminer.
Lend, Kindly Light.
Life on the Ocean Wave.
Lloten to the Mocking Bird,
little Brown Jug.
Lone. Long Ago
Loreley.
Lost Chord.
Love' Old Sweet Song.
Low-llnck- ed Car.
Lullaby (Erminle).
Maid of Athen.
Maple Leaf Forever!
Mnrolilnir Through Georgia.
Marseillaise.
Mnrvland. My Maryland.
Mnaaa'H In De Cold, Cold

Ground.
Meerselmnm Pipe.
Mermaid. The
Minntrel Boy.
Mv Tlonnle.
Mv Country. TI of Thee.
Mr Lat Cigar.
Mv Old lutch.
Mv Old Kentucky Home.
Nancy Lee.
Ninety and Nine.
No. Sir.
Now the Day I Over.
Nut-Bro- Maiden.
Oft In the Stilly Night.
Old .inn Clinir.
Old Black Joe.
Old Cabin Home.
Old Folk nt Home.
OM Oaken Bneket.
One Sweetly Solemn

Thought.
Onlv n Knee at the Window
O the Land That We Love.
O I'arndlse.
O Thou Jojful Daj.
Our Banner.
Villoma, La.
Polish Hjii'ii.
pollj Molly Doodle.
Portuguese 11? mn.
Fled. White and Blue.
Hlg-n-Jl- g.

Hoblu Adnlr.
Hocked In the Cradle of the

Deep.
Hoek Me to Sleep, Mother.
Itoek of Ae.
Boll On, Sliver Moon.
IIOMolle.
Hole! Hrltnnnln.
HiiMolnn National Hymn.
aillnx.

Sally In Our Alle.
Senrlet Sarafan.
Scotch Vntlonnl Soiik.
oreunde (Schubert I.

Sleep. Gentle .Mother.
Soldier' Farewell.
Soldier' Life.
Solomon Levi.
Some !a.SpnnlKli National Hmn.
Sprints. Gentle Spring.
Star of the Summer N'lght
Star-Spannl- ed Banner.
St. Patrick' Da.
Strnncer 1 et.
Sun of Mi Soul.
Simnnee Itlter.
Swedish National Song.
Sweet nnd Low.
Take Uaek the Henrt.
Then You'll Hemetnber Me.
There Is a Happy I. nnd.
There' Mimic In the Air.
Thine Ee So Blue and

I Iron nil UK.
Three Flulier.
Through the Leave.
Tom-Blg-B- ee Blver.
Wall for the Wagon.
Anrrlor Bold, A
Watch on the Bhlne.
Wearing of the Green.
Wear?--.

We'd Better Bide a Wee.
Welsh National Song.
We Sat by the Blver, You

and I.
6When Jnek Comes Home

ealn.
AMien the Corn I Waving.
M hen the Swallow Home-

ward Fly.
Where I My Little Dog

Gone
"Within ti Mile of Kdlnboro.
A om ii 1 Fickle.
Woodninu, Spare That Tree
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FAVORITE SONGS m READERS
THE TIMES has arranged to distribute this big song book called "Songs That Never Grow Old." Newspapers throughout the entire country have long been flooded with re-

quests from readers for the old-tim- e songs and there is an urgent call for revival of those dearly beloved favorites. Here they, are, all tpgether, the sweet melodies .of long
ago which will gladden the hearts and brighten the homes of all readers. These are all contained in one volum which is elaborately illustrated with a galaxy of noted artists, many
in their favorite costumes, and these portraits alone are worth more than the small price named. For short time this splendid book will bepresented to readers of this paper on
the popular plan explained below. Clip the SONG BOOK COUPON and learn how you may come' into possession of all these old favorites.

Clip the Coupon
Printed Beloxy)

From

THE TIMES

7
Words and music complete; large,

'clear type; notes and words easily read
from distance all as large as the

standard size song folio, but there are
SEVEN classifications in this one volume.

g

Main Store

1116-2- 2

SPECIAL OFFER
Beginning on Thursday next, ,this special distribution
will beNJpen and continue daijy until the limited allot--

ment ot dooks ior vvasinngion anu- - vicinity is exnaubieu.
Quick action is necessary. WTQet Your Copy at Once

Song
t '

Comic Songs
Sentimental Soaga
Sacred Songa
Patriotic Sonica
College Song"
Operatic Sons
National Son
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SHORT-TIM- E

iri $Z.ov OLUi VOLUME Just As It Looks Size 7V2xi0 Inches.

"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW OLD" (Illustrated)
A Grand collection of all old favorite songs, illustrated with

rare galaxy of G9 wonderful portraits of the world's greatest vocal
artists, many in favorite costumes. This big book is 7J,4xl0 inches;
trimmed flush -- flat opening.
79c for the heavy English cloth style.
49c for same contents bound in art paper, omitting the gallery of

69 portraits, which are included in the cloth back only.
We Hlronulj rlolh-lnmn- il lioik hrciimc of Hn durnliil-il- y.

nnd ! co.stlj Nrlrrtlon of til) portruitM not printed lu the paper-covere- d

volume.

7th St.
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Books in One

This Book Bargain for the Benefit of
Times Readers

BEGINS
NEXT THURSDAY

And Will Continue Until
the Limited Allotment for
Washington Is Exhausted.

Distribution Made Thursday at

erbettdbfs
And at Washington Times Office, Munsey building

Branch Stor.e

813 Penna. Ave.
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Present Your Coupon
(Printed Below,) -

Next Thursday
At the Distribution Points

Listed Therein ' '

American Songs

Irish Songs

German Songs

, Scotch Songs
As well as many national favorites,

v including --

Austria, Canada, Denmark, Eng-
land, France, Holland, Italy, Po-
land, Russia, Spain, Sweden, and
Wales. .

Songs .that have fairly burned a
way into the very heart of you
recalling the joyous dreams of
youth and love and taking you
back through memory's paths to
the happy hours of childhood at the
home" fireside. -

f P4xr r t raits ofI" U Professionals AllJ Famous Vocal Artists

These splendid portraits include
all the celebrated singers --of the
present day and age

4 fiiebig stars.
reproduced from special copy?

righted photographs approved by
the artists themselves a superb
collection of pictures that money
could not buy.

Caruso --in five dffferent poses,
latest copyrighted portraits of Leo
Slezak, MaryGarden, Mme. Matze-naue- r,

Emmy Destinn, Mme. Alda,
Maggie Teyte, Alma Gluck, char-
acter posings of Farrar and Scotti
and more, than fifty other, wonder-
ful portraits-- . -

THE TIMES
Presents this rare collection to its
readers with the knowledge that
EVERYBODY loves the old songs, and
that every reader wOl be able to possess
a copy on the terms named herein.

HOW TO GET IT
ALL YOU NEED TO DO IS TO

PRESENT

mt COUPON PRINTED
BELOW ?

Which entitles the bearer to a choice of

either of the beautiful song books

when accompanied by the expense amount set opposite
tho style selected, which covers the items of tho cost of
packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk hire,
and other necessary expense Items.

ORDERS BY MAIL
Either book by parcel post, include EXTRA

7 cents within 150 miles; 10 cents 150 to 300
miles; for greater distances ask your postmaster
amount to include for 3 pounds. Address

Times, Washington, D. C.

TIMES COUPON
THIS COUPON when presented at any

of the distribution points listed below en-
titles the holder to a copy of SOXGS THAT
NEVER GROW OLD.

FOR 79c
OR49c

For the $2.50
Cloth-Boun-d Book.
For the $1.00
Volume, 'Art Covers

The Cloth-Boun- d Volume in Hpeclal-1- -
recommended aa a book that itIU

lunt forever.
The Washington. Times Offlce, Munney
Bids:.. Penna. Ave.
Derberlch's Shoe Store, 1110 Seventh St.
813 Penna. Ave.
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